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BOOSTER. a6 A PHI COIJP I

The bcoste: this year had a small -entry, eleven, but the quality of dogs was excellent.
So was the conpany, with entries from Ne',t Hampshire, Quebec and Ontario. I enloyed
meeting Patti Alford, and it was nice to see Gary and Liz Godding fron Ottawa. Gerly
Lescombe rode do'*n with us from Toronto, and Barb Hoftmann Has coming until her dog got
sick at the last minute. And, of course, our host was the genial Father Patrick, showing
off the pre-print of the new C.!J.C.C.A. Handbook.

The boostez was iudged by Mr Ernest Loeb, as Mrs. Sutton from England had to cancel due
to illness. I have always respected Hr. Loebrs judging, and his handling of our entry
h'as exce I1e nt

The entry $as five nales, three bitches and three specials (one alog and tno bitches).
For Best of Breed, Mr. Loeb chose Patrick ormos' bitch PHITS AI{AZING GRACE AP RONEL,

bred by Cheryl and Kevin Davis. rrHilaryrr took the breed from the Canadian Bred class,
picking up winners Bitch and Best of winners along the way, Even better, she almost took
a croup Placing.

Best of opposite Sex was rrHilaryrs'r sire, CAN. e AH. CH. TESSARACTTS PETE 0F SANTANA,

oHned by Gerry Lescombe, bred by CoIin Charles & Deborah ooten. I{inners dog was AM. CH.

CYHREIG BAF SIIEET I|ooDRL,FF, co-owned by Greg Alford and Ingricl Halverson, and bred by
Ingrid. n$oodruffrr had a good veekend, as he picked up Best of l{inners the next day,
Patti Alford handled both "l{oodruf f rr and his daughter CYHREIG BFC AUBER UAVE.
(r'Hilaryrsn oh,ner's Boss wonrt let hin have Sundays off just because there is a dog
show!) Best Puppy nas FINNSHAVNTS AELIIYD DRAGoN LADY, bred, ownecl and shom by Charlie
MacInnes.

Reserve llinners Dog (both days) was HARKhIELL t S SILAS I{ARNER, ouned by Tin Bingham-wallis
and Fanny Edwards, and bred by Fdnny. Reserve Winners Bitch vras CYMREIG BFC A BER CAVE,

bred and owned by Ingrid Halverson.
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There uas, unSortunately, no obedience entry. our
Lorraine, was by far the nicest trophy on the obedience
Godd ing's "Wagner" told me, as I woll:ed him through his
could have put it all togetherl

obedience trophy, a plate by
trail tab1e. LLz and Gary

paces around the show, that he

It i./as a fun weekend, thanks to the United Kennel C1ub, and their (and our) nember

Rev . Patr i ck Ornos .

TH I RD SANCT I OIV MATCH 20 SEPTEME}ER, ].9 A 5

The third a.C.C.C, SancLiorr Mdtch was held at the llacinnes-Edwards pioperty on a rainy
and ;oggy September day. Nine dogs strutted their sluff in the conforlTration ring, and

five nade it in cbedience. Judge for conformation was l'anny EdlrarCs. Eest of Breed was

Gerry Lescombe's 0bie (ceri\.ryat's Triobie), with Marilyli and Jim BoissonneauLt's Joker
(Finn:havn Bawyni Midnite Tol.,er) as Best of opposite Sex. The real show stopper,
though, vras !lest Puppy, Jean Ciifford's Iibber }fcGee (Traiiwyn's Fibbcr ccee), a big
red pup r.rh o is line-bred on Ch. Brymorers Ta:< Reii:nC, in fact, Fibbe: is '7/i6i';s ia:;rl
Watch for this puppy, there are big v.ins in hi.s fuiurel.

obedience was judged by Lynne Ragsda]e, when I checked my noLes, I did not have a record
of the final scores, but I do record that two out of the five qualified, ndmeLy Jean

Ctifford's Pandora and Marilyn Boissoneault's Paiches. sorry. folks. but there was so

rnuch going on that I didn't record it alll

*****

.4. NEVI CI-IJEI TREASIJRER,

It lras with great regret, and sympathy, that we received the resignation of our longtime
club treasuier, ceceiia ELlis. cecelia's husband Ron is fighting a hard battle vith
cancer/ and she is putting all her tirne into caring for hiin, If that wasn't enough,

their Cardigan bitch Siani died very suddenly just before Christmas. We all wish Ron a

fulI recovery, and Cecelia the very best. We also, as a Club, send her sincere lhanks
for a job well done, Cecelia was treasurer for the whole seven-year history of the

Chris EdwarCs has agrced io take over the Club books. Flease send your membership

rer,ervals to Cl.r:is, ds soon as possible. (Address is at the t0p of the iront page. )

Family nerbership - $10.00 individual membership - SS ' 00
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NATI ONAL SPECI ALTY
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SIJ\IDAY, L7 IYIAY L9 A7

\^7EST END COI*IIMIJNT TY CENTRE,

RI DGEI^7AY

FORT ERIE. ONTARI O

Yes, ve have made progress on the Specialty. yes/ your suppcrt ai lhe Club

paid off! !{e have official approval from the C.K.c., to hold our Specialty,
judges, we have a l-ocation, and -",ie have Iols of pLans. i{e aiso have ihe fuli
and supporL of ihe C,H.C.C.A., uho are holdi.irg lheir specialiy on 16 May,

New York.

matches has
we have our
cooperatlon
at Batav ia,

So please, mark the 16 - 17 May 198'7 on your caiendar, and mdke sure you and your dogs

are there I

JUDGES

Our judges are Betty HcHugh and Sue Bain. Betty will do both Obedience and

conformation, and sue will judge the Puppy Sweepstakes'

I first met Betty l"lcHugh while we weJe both taking Casey Gardinerrs courses on !h"
structure and functton oi purebreC dogs. Soon after, Betty iaught a course for cbedience
instructors as a part of the series, and within two years she uas teaching the whole

series at the cor,manity college near her horne. Betty has bred a variety of dogs, but is
probabiy best knowrr fol her samoyeds, a breed she has been involved with for thirty
years ot so, Nowadays you wili see Betty Dr her daughters in the ring mostly with
miniature dachshunds, but the kennei name Nepachee is stlIl wideiy respecied in samoyeC

circles. I think my aI1-time favorite among her dogs is Nepachee's Gol' chiha, a samoyed

who amassed a Group First, C'D.rs in Canada and the U.s., and at lhe young dge ol seven

was runrllng as arishor dog on a competi.tive three-dog racing teatl.
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Eetty's cdreer as a judge has been iong and distinguished. She first judged in
obedience, then begarr to qriaiify for breeds as a confoLnaLion jud9e. Currently she has
one grouF lo go to achieve all-breed stdtus. In i985 she was asked to judge the Samoyed
N,rtional Specialty i.n the U.S.A., and she has judged several regional Speciaities,
especially in Siberian huskieE, Betty's interest i.n Cardigans began when she met ny
first dogs during the course. Several years ago she acqulred a Cardigan from me, and
Myvina ruled the l'lcHugh kitchen for a vrhile. Betty's keen interest 1n dachshunds has led
her to exanLine corgis very carefully, to see wbat our dwart dogs have in conmon with
hers, and whe:e ihey differ.

Sue Eain should be no strangei to readers of this bulletin. Sue was founding
president of our club, and served for almost seven years, There is a slory behind that.
I first mel Sue rn \9'17, when she was Limping around dog shows in d large atrd awkrvarC
cast. lihile racing sled dogs the previous winr;er she l'idd torn Lhe liganrents in her left
knee so badly thaL her doctcrs conv.inced her she would probably never walh norrnaiiy
again. cerlainly, the actj.ve life she had been Iead.ing would be out of the question.
Sue vas depressedl WeIl, she thought she might be able to handle a CardLgan in the show
LLngt so, to rnake a Iong story short, a L i ttle bitch naFrrd Cleo wriggled into her tife,
Actuaily, Cleo's entry into the Bain househofd r*as CeLayed because 5ue and Steve we.re
Iiving in a house vrith no heat, and Sue thcught a littLe corgi pup couldn't harrdle tile
r'rinter. Little did she know r.rhai Cleo, iater ihe nascot of some vcry sucessfuL racing
teams, could takel Anyway, Cleo was just the beginni:rg. 5ue has never since been \,rithout
ai least one Cardigdn, and as a pr:ofessionaf handler she has finished seveial. She also
tells me that Cardigans will be her breed when and il her knee reaiiy does give out,
Knee g.lve cui? Try to tell ihat to anyone in the racing game. In 1985 Sue vas ISDRA
World Charnpion in 4-dog competition, and topped the 6-CoE class in Olltario. Slie has been
the ISDRA director for Ontario for the past two years. By the way, Sue's husband Steve
is a successful racer too! I think it will be a while before she retires from racing!
Sue has travelLed to shows in lhe easiern U.S. speclfically to study Cardj.gans, anrl has
clear ideas of what she wants to breed.

HELP

How can you heip? (and are i+e going to need helpl)

Before ihe show we have to liave our tropliies organised. SalIy 0lley has volunteered
to collect trollhy dor)aiion5 towards the cost of Lhe cerarnic brced trophies that our
talented secretary, Lorraine Cdwardine, :s pleparing. iier work has becoine a feaiure of
our boosters and she will cerialnly have a lot oI opportunity vil-h the mass we need for
a specialty, After Lhe Septenber match ii h'as deciCed tlrat our sweepstakes priEes
should be clalts dcne by ciub members. These rnai, or may not be cai:digan items. Let your
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i.maginatron gol I have seen pJ.acemats and polhoiders vith cardigan silhoudites,
leashrachs on cardigan cutouts, tittle ncedlepoint items, Lote bags, aprons, bookends
and so on,... At the meeting it was suggested thai ihe club liould contribute towarCs
the materials. He are not looking so much at expensive items as something that is
ind ivldual,

Please, please sefld your Lrophy d,:rnation io Sa1ly anC if you are naking a craft item
please tell her in arfvance lihat i! wi.ll be so we can plan vhich prizes go to which lrin.
There are three cLasses .in both dogs and bilches in sweepstakes, lJith six classes with
four placlngs ihdt is 24 pLLzes. It vould be he]pfui if they coijl.C come in pairs so

that r.re can plraiiei Lhe dcg antl bitch class ie. sccond piace in 9-12 mcnih prlPpy male
and lena.ie night boLh rece.ive coaster5 wiih welsh dragons on i:hem. There are also
needed tvc speciai trophies for Besl- 1n 5-!teepstal,es antl Best of oppo5ite 5ex in
sweepstakes.

Sa I lyrs addless is

lJe have mede

organi:erl ihe Besi
a

of.

Angus, oniario, tCtl 180

start on building sone perpetuai irophies. Jean Clifford has

Breed trophy in rnemory of her foundation dog , Can.Ch. Brymore's
Tax Retund Am.CD, Charlie l'lacinnes 1s establishing the Eest 0p!-'osite Sex trophy in
nemory cf Ch. RhiwelJ i Ll)/aad Y Dydd CD and the Best Puppy trophy is to be named for
Anr,Eda.Can,Ch. Fin:rshavn's WhisLey Tax CDX, Am.Eda.CD - certai:t1y the mosi titled
Carradian bred cardigan and the son of Taxi and Dwynnie. Alice sprague and Doroliry Shaw

have :ent a donation, Fanny 9dwards has donated a cardigan figurine to be placed on the
trophy and Jean Clifford has haC printed pads oi 8 x l1 notepaper carrying the piciures
of 'r,lhiskey and his half-brother Trailwyn's Ta:: tiiiiolf . I{e nre seLling tlieEe pads at 95

each( inciudirrg maillng costs) as a fund raiser for this trcphy vliich wi.ll be iisted as

being presented to the club by the friends cf Whiskey, Pfease contact Fanny Edwards for
this i ten.

0n the day rre are going to need some extra hands and wi11in9 bodies. Lynn nagsdale is
overseeing lhe obedience. Is anyone able to help out as sLewards? It rsnrt Cifficult,
The judge er:plains what she wants done, Lynn is there io iake charge but she uill need

someone eise as a post for a figure eight and to help set up ;umps. A runner to nake

sure the next compeiitor is ready is a help in keeping the pdce lnoving'
We wish to have a hospitality table set up on 9,lnday morning with hot coffee,

lemonade and home baking. A couple of people are needed to nran this - guaranteed that
you rvill neet everyone at the show herel Any volurrteers?

The key part of a good show seens Lo be the end of it, Ile have ihe sil-e for Lhe

exceptiolaJ.ly reasonable lerrtal. of ;'100. This means we dre respoiisrbie for all cleanup.
The arena has tlti ircreisary nc;ps, blocns etc. if the weaLher i5 Eocd anC we are ouiside
therr there is n.,t Loo much l-o do. If it is b3d arld we move irrdcors Lhen tliere are mats

to be rol1ed up an,i floors to be swept. Carr we have a fev wil.ling souls al ttie end oi
the day?
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PRI ZES I DEAS DONATT ()NS

Chris Edwards has mdde a life-sized sluffed Cardigan wh.ich she has donated as a prize
for a fund*raising raffle at our Specialty. This "toyu is so iife-like that it kepi ail
her dogs out of ihe living roorn for ovEr an hcur vhen she put it on the floor. ?hey
barked fierceiy at the intruder, but kept a respeclful d istance I Now there 's a

challenge, folks - top thaL prize! Seriously, pieJse make someLhing. Fanny ald i will
each donaic several pints of our ininitabie (and differe t) seviile orange marmelade
the sev:.ile orange5 carne in this weehl Your club needs the money, and think of \'rhat you
mighi v,,il]. For those of you who live so far away that you canrt make il to the
Specialty, here iB one way you can make a real ccntributio.r! Make sure it is sonething
you uculd like to lake home if you win it! Tickets vill be $1.00 each, or 5 for $5,00.
If you can't ma,r:e it to the Specialty, buy some tickets in advarice. Elri'Le our rrew

treasurer, Chris Edwards.

FAREWEI.I. TO !''H T SKEY
11 Novernber 1974 - 20 Novenber 1986

Our house is very quiet now, the old dog is gone, no-one talks like he did.
Canadian, Anerican and Bermuda Charnpion FiNNS;iA'vli | 5 V;{isKEY TAX, Canadian C.D,X,,
Anrdrican anC Bermuda C.D. died in lloverTiber:. Thpre wiil never be ari:iher ]ike liim i. rr tlii.s
household. He died as he lived, w.ith great digniLy, alnost embarassed by Lhe e:,(tra care
he received in the last days.

Vhiskey Has a gentLe dog alI his life. He niade irlends easily, even with non-dog
people. I started taking him to the office when he was a year and a half oid, because he

shied from iudges in the obedience ring. He learned Lhe office routine in a week, and
earned everyoners adrniration and friendship because of his courtly ways. He weni to the
office two days before he died; on days he was left at horne he would lell Fanny, for ten
minutes after she goi- home/ r'hal- an injustice that was.

Whisi;ey was the second F:nnshavn champion. At his f ilst show, at lhe age of sj.x
months and two weehs, he earneri fcur points by takinE best of breed over both hj.s
parents and his littermates. The following weekend, in his first U.9. appearance, he
won Best of Winners at the C.!J.C.C,A. Nationai Specialty, iie won his last Best of Breed
at elevcn years oItJ. He afso had three Group pldcirrgs ovel the years. I never counted
how many Besi of Breeds he won, because Loo niany were becau:e he was the only Car(ligan.
Whiskey is d rn.rjor rcason why thele a::e now CarCigans iir nany onta:io shcws, as he r{on

the breeC a loi of friends ard new owners al ringside in the years he Has .i Speciai. one

of the finest cornplimenis he ever received was from a judge Hho lives in our area. She

saj.d that Hherr I first began to show llhisl:ey, ihe did iroL liLe the dog, Ilut when she
began io judge in the U.5.A., and saw more Cardigans in Lhe ring, she realized that he

really was a good specimenl
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Hhi;key erljoyed ihe s)row gane, especially ihe summer circuits when ve camped on shov

grounds. Even when he w,rsn't entered, he loved Lo go along to run the camp. A quiet
ustaytu and he woulC auard the camp unL:i we came back. Then one day I fcrgot the
cornmand, so he foilowed me to ringside. I{e was proud to be senior dog on our trek to
Alberta in i985, and hc errjoyed uildlife in the Black Hil1s, cattle on my unclers ranch,
and most of all, the dcg shov pecple 'who atlmired the "loose" Cog who knew where his camp

was, and never Ieft ii.
Dorothy Shaw, Alice Spi-ague and Ka.ren iiarberi started a funC for a metno:ial for

\{hiskey, That will iake the form of a perpetual trophy to be awarded for Best puppy ai
C.C,C.C. Speciaitie5. This ie especially tilting, since the Eest of Ereed trophy is a

memorial to l{hiske}rs sire, Canadian Champion Brymor:e's Tax Refund, Arnerican C.D., and

the Best of 0pposite Sex trophy i.s in memory of his darn, Canadian Chanpion Riliwelli
Liygad Y Dydd, Canadian C.D..

Farewe 11, o1d friend.
CharLie i'lacInnes

PIJPPY-PROOF EAR. SPL T NTS

Mdke a pattern fron flexible paper, the cardboarC fronL nev stc;ckings is ideaL.Draw 'che

full ea: shape and size, either puppy or older dog, mark pattern with age for f[ture
reference. Next step is to get as inany styrafoam cups a5 you expect to need - calcufate
th!ee ear shapes per cup, Place pattern on outside of cup, include top rim in shape for
strength. Pattern should be with tip of ear at top of cup, this conforms to the rraiural
shape of the ear. careful pl.acement of the pattern on the cup, and cut'[ing with nai]
scissors. wi]1 nahe possible three shapes per cup even allowing room for aCjustnients.

When shapes are cut wrap them in clear wrap to el.iminate static electricity, store exlra
pads in zip Iock bags, Next slep is to get a roll of 31.'l clear Il"exillle wdterpioof tape,
the kinC sold in drug stores, cosi around thlee dol1ars, Th-s type of tape ho).ds well
but doesn't puII out. all the hair when ear bindings are removed.

Next step is to catch the puppy or dog and have thern sLand on your table ready for
taping, preferably standing. This is where a grooning arm is in'raluablei f a:1i.ng that a

secoud person to hold the dog or a Ieash atiached to d plant hanger in the ceiling. Only
do this if you have cnough leashes to rnai;e a slanding restrainer. Place the ear fcii-,i ort

ihe ouLsi.de of lhe ear an,i ur;ing Lhe tape begin at tlie bctioni a;:i w;:ap arounC whcrle ear
fron boi!or,i to ti;r, ieave the tj.p opcn just a fraction foi ai.r: io geL iii. The iinished
result is like a cyiinder, but remairrs flexibie and ligh'c veighf so tii,3t :he Cevelcping
niuscle tissue can nove the ear bachvaids and forvards.

Use this type of dressing on one ear or both as required. Tlie styrafoani forms give such
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rigidity that cross bzacing may not be needed. I have used this style of splint fo! a

puppy and an older dog whose ear refused to stay up, and the results were excellent each
tine. Last thing to tlo is nake it puppy proof. Cover top and bottom of ears with
masking tape and then spray uith bitter apple. The atyrafoam form wiII take puppy teeth
without disintegrating and the bitter apple makes the game a short-lived one.

The usual length of time I leave these dressings on is 7 days, and 5 days later if they
need it I re-tape the ears,

Donrt despair if ycur dog's ears take a long time coming up. One of nine was a year and
a half old before the second ear stayed up, and another vJas alrnost tvlo. In the second
case, severdL people told me that Lhere vas no hope when she was a year olcl

Chr is Edwards .

*****

AIiINIJAL GEI\IERAL MEETING
17 MAY 19 87

It is always hard to get a good turnout for a meeting of a club vhose rnembers are as
widely and thinly spread as this one. While it may seem crazyt we want to have a general
meeting starting an hour after the finish of judging at lhe spec:alty. At least 1re

should have as many members gathered irr one place as we aie likely to have at any lime
dur ing the yeaz .

Fanny Edwar:ds - Pres ident

*****

f-947 EXECIJTT VE

Yes, it's past elecLion time again. The present slate ol officers is;
Pres ident: Fanny Edwards
Vice-Pres ident: Charlie Mac I nne s

Secretary: torraine Carwa rC i ne

Treasurer: Chris Edwards
Directors:

0uebec PaLr i cli 0rmos
0nLar i o Lynne Ragsdale
Aiberta Ken Hick ford
d,L. Llie.ryl utirng

These people have been rrominated to serve for 1987. Any other nonrinations
must be submitl-ed to Charlie l'ldcInnes by 25 February.
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THIS TN THAT FR.OM HEI].E IN{ THERE

Hou's this for a first? Tievie otherwise known as Ch. llarkwells tlr. Pickt*ick had just
ai:riveC ai his rrew reiirement Lcme. A reai cusliy billet at lhe hone of the director of a

Youth CorrectiondL leitre. Ten nii]utes on the jnb and Curing the yard survey he began to
bark f i:riousiy. l.le vr' owner not knowing him too weii yet, ihought he was just pleying up

and took him indoors to inLroduce hirn to his new quar-tets, whereupon he heaid the Phone
ringr:t, On answering this he was lnforned ihai two new residents to the open custody
facility had decided to take off and were riowhere to be found. Ileedless to say he is
we]1. in with l-he management novr the r':ruth is known regarding the corgi 's guarding
abilities.

You've heard abou! the dog households where one nernber i.s a ncir-dog pe:;cn? i'Ie11, we

can't accuse ALai^. L6scombe of being anti-rlog, but he never wdo one for dog shous and the
jike. Tlren las,. s,:mner Alat haC *"o iaire e:i';gr:rleC ieave Ilon \,rorl: bscause ci p9s1 heaLth.
At abcut the sane time, a new Ca::digaa pi:ppy enie:ed lhe household. i'' C;dn't ta',;e "FIyfi
(Finnshavn's BIacl: Dragon Fiy) iong to decide ihat iad was heis. she i5 Alanrs shadow,

and totaliy devoted. She doesn't know hor,/ to misbehave, so Aian is also devoted. lJe had

Fly over Ch:istmas, while Gerry and Alarr were vis:ting a son and his family. She really
doesn'i know how to misbebave. she wa5 friendly and sveeL, didn"c Let our girls push her

around, and was always nearby. Neat puPpyl

For those ,lho havn't heard about the great mariLinie irek, Karen llarbert and Charlie
Maclnnes went on the New grun5h'ic!. show circuit in August. Nov,', the nai!i.lmes are not
e:(actly overpopulated witlt carCigans^ In fact, Karen and Charlie Ceiiveted the fourtli
permanenl resident to the rnaritines, a fenale pup from chris Edwards on her way to
Bernice Garunon in Bathurst N.8., Bernice has since acquired a male fron Jean Ciifford.
The other cardigans are th,o i]l Newfoundiand, and one iri Bridge\^,ater, N.5., '^thom Karen

and Charlie visited. Charliers mother takes her "Eonnie" to Prince Edward Islaltd every
suruner. It was no surprise that there Lrere no other Cardigans entered in ihe shows, but
the expedition did put ihe breed on the rnap down there, There were eight Cardigans on

the expedition, Five of then finisheC charnpion3hips! The highllght cane when Finnshavnrs
Dragon Slayer, "Ki11er" to his friends, finished his ChampionshiP dnd took Group 4ih, at
the Lender age of six months and three weeks. TIie Sudge who put Ki1ler uP was Mel.bourne

Downing, vho said to Karen That he knew how hard i'; vas to get a real.iy good head on a

cardigarr, and here was a iine example. Karen tharr|:ed him, and said that he had given her

the first major on any of her cardiEans, in Caiifornia, iif treen years Jgo. I'lr. Dovnit;'7

grinned and said "That must have been my father!" Kill-errs win made him the youltgest
cardigan that we know of Lo finish his Canadian championship, and certainiy the youngest
Group piacer. ThaL is neat, because his sire lm. & Can. Ch' Aelwyd Blue Dragon Flame is
the youngest Group pLacer is U.S, his';ory, having placed twice before he wa5 eight
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nontl.ls old. The oiher dogs who finished on bhat circuit were Ch. Harkwellts Hr.
Pickwick, Ch, Finnshavnrs Willy Morgan, Ch. Aberwyvern Duke of York, and best of all,
Am. f, Can. Ch. Finnshavnrs Helen Mcleod, rrNeilie also picked up two legs on her
Canadian C.D.. BeLieve me, handling a crew like that in the ring can be interesting. We

had the owner,/handler of a puli who Hent Best in thoru trelp out, and several junior
hanClers who Iived in the apartrnents itcx: 'ro Lhs arena where the show was held. The

cardigarr: weie veiy popular for junior handling, too. 0ne J,H. judge corurented to Karen
that she haC a hard tirne keeping a straigh'; face whiie 'vti jiy tried to teach the kiC who

had borror"ed him l'rolr a cardigan realiy should be set upl Tlie Looh on willyrs face as his
six-year o]d handler placed each foot, while ltrilIy pronptiy moved i! back to where it
should be if he vas not to fall overl

Alberta reports [he latest addition to the farm of Ruth and Lenllart Ohlde is having the
greate:t tirne piaying with the cat,rounding up the poultry,anii iearning what calves are
apt to dc.All ttris is cxceLlent training for a soon to be working,/helJing corgi, At the
tenCer aqe of five monthsrthis little glrl Pencader'J E.ho CcoiiiE TcE:€rl:.:d the whcle
household sumnred up,and had decided that farm life was just l-rer cup of tea,

Corgi show peoplc are often asked by unknowing people "llow old are tlie dogs vhen you

take off Lheir lails?" overheard this corr:nent a whi.le backr "0h you'11 know when they are
ready by the way they drop off on their own."

ienny Tryhorn has had a rough time vith her cardis 1ate1y. Having Lost her 11i1]y last
year vihen she broke her neck running into an irmitoveabie object/ she had ihe misiortune
to lose her new puppy Saffron to corona virus, TLris has not been as conmon as
parvovirus aithough there can be simj.iarities. By the time ihe veterinarian came up

with a positive diagnosis it was too late for saifron and her friend's six puppies.
Jenny aiso said that they had to get vaccirre from Californial T'he critical faci in
successful lreatnent seems to be that it is not obvious that the dog is sick at fhe
beginning and valuable tirne is 1ost.( This was my experience too! I had a lab contract
it at a show and must crcdit my handler for warning me that it had been around Lhe show,
Zea was still bouncing and wagging her tail when I rushed her to emergency since she vas
dehydrating. Three times she went back over the course of five days for intravenous
venous fluiCs as she v,'ould improve and then zelap:e. F,E.) Jenny had anoiher nev/ puppy
from Jean Clifford in the fall whom she is enioying so we will hope for a 1on9 and halrpy
lif e.

lJe wondereC uhat had happerred to the .lalberts Hhen \re clldnrt hear fron Iium Punch wrsh.ing
to coniinue the promisi.ng start he haC firaCe on a shoi.i cdrcer, Af Chri:imas ilLe neir5
arrived! He'tl moved three t.ines in nine months but is nov sel'"led in fhe wheatfi.elds of
Saskal-chewan whcie he and Dorothea aie enjoying their v,'aIks vhile Rudy is busy
establishing a neu pharmaceutj.cal plarrL produci.ng intravenous soiutj.ons. We wiEh them

all \,re l.I but running through my mind is,rrTherers another good dog gone uest!rr The I{est
is acquiring a vei:y interesling group of stud dogs,
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Our best wishes go to Russ Edwards and his neh, \tife, Susanne, She has a doberman and so
the I'Love ne, love my dcgltt is not a one-sided deal. Russ intr:oduced us at the December

shous at Sredit Ya11ey lrhere he and liaE's Tai]nwen ab PencaCer corrpleted her C.D. t:t1e.

0n the rnarliaEe Iront, Bev liuhienhauptrs daughter, Kristen is planning a May wedding
after her gradu:iiorr tn accounting on Lhe IniernaLional Ca::digan veekend, so
understani;bly vre Co irot see Bev at ihe specialties this year. Bev i: adamant that 5he
doesnrt feel this ulri !

Briar- ){illson has seiiled back into ontario and is fully occupied vit}r six churches in
the B.;-ifrrd area io iooi: after!ll His dog, Cri!'f (Kentwood Gerwyn) continues to live
wiih l.i: parents in London.

We e::pect io be acquiring a duplicatcl and stencil maker within a couple of mor:ths so we

hope to publish nore often than in the ia;t couple of years wlien we liave Lad Lo go

searchinE for copyinE. Pfease senC us youi news, cute stories etc. lor l-his column.

chris Edv/ards and Fanny EilwarCs

*t***

tr^7ELCOME TO NEI,V MEME}ER.S

Karen L. BeiI, 7i Chester Crescent, Box i506, Pozt Perry, Ont. L0B iN0
Margaret Brzerin5hi, g9 Harlow CrescenL, Rexdale, 0rrt. If9Y ?YB

Leon M. Carl, 113 Ashton RoaC, Newmarket, 0nt. L3Y 5Jto

Gerald & Leslie-Ann Steeper Doxtato!, 232 liilliam SLreeL, park Hi11, 0nt. N0l{ 2K0

RusseIl 6 Susanne Erlwards, 920 Queenrs Avenue, London, Ont. N5W 3H8

J.P. Hoffman, 58 Roslyn Court/ HooCbridge, Ont. L4L 2Y6
'Janes & Ann Hudson, 24 Ecclestone Drive/ Brampton, 0nt. L5X 384

Frances J. l(r1ox-Benfer, 23AL Derry Road fl42, Mississauga, Ont. L5N 2R5

James A. Sewell, 35 Mowbray Place, Acton/ 0nt. L?J 2Ja
Gladys Theakston, 80i0 McCo,n'an Road, Markham, 0nt. LiP lJ3
Dorothy a Ted tlright, 44? Pinelend Ave., Oakvijle, Ont, L6K 126

change oI AdCr ess :

Rudy & Dorothea Jalbert/ P.0.Eox 2il, Wolseley, Sask. 50c 5iJ0
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FoR IHI{EDIATE RELEASE - fron Beverly Muhlenhaupt

The 42nd National Specialty of the Cardigan l{elsh Corgi Club of Anerica will be held in
conjunction with the 0Iean KC on Saiurday, May 15, 7987 t on bhe grounds of Firemanrs
Park in Alexandez, N.Y., 30 miles east of Buffalo, NY. The Tonawanda KC will be Sunday,
May 1?, at the same site. sholr secretary is Eileen l'icNulty, 1745 Rouie 78, Java Cenier,

Also, on Sunday, May 1?, the Canadian Cardigan Corgi Club is planning their first
j.ndependen', specialty, which r,riIl be held over the border in 0ntario, canada,
approxi;ately 60 nriles from Batavia, NY. To cross the border w j. t.h dogs, you need a

currei:i rabj.es ceriificate, Dogs may be shown ir,ithout being first registered in Canada,
More inforrnation on the Canadian show may be had by coniacting Clrarlie MacInnes, RR #3,
Stouffvi).Ie, 0ntario L4A 7X4 (phone 415-54C-5832).

The Cardigan Corgi speciaity in Nev York wilL find Sonnica coCden (0xford, UK) judging
the breed clas:es, and Pameia Halker (Kent, UK) doing tlie :weepstakes. A11 regular
obed.ience ciasses \ri11 also be offered. The nati.onal specialty headquarters I,'i11 be the
Treadway Inn, iocated at I-90 and iiY 90, with the show grounds iocaLed Less lhan 10 mi.
souLh of this intersection.

At the motel, a hospitality room wil-l be open late in the afternoon on Friday,
with the annual meetlng being held the same evening. The annual banquet will be

Saturday, May 15. The local comnittee is working very hard to anke this a truly
trinternationaltr weekend for all Cardigrn Corgi fanciers. Further inforrnation
obtained by calling Jean CIiffo!d at (715) ?58-7802.

May 15,
he id on

5pecial
m,i y be

*****
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1987 I.IEUBERSHIP RENEUAL

CANADI AN CARDIGAN CORGI CLUB

Nane(s)

Address

city, Province (state ) Posicode

Family 

-, 
. $10.00 I nd ividual_. . $8.00

Cheque Payable to: canadian Cdrdigan corgi club

Mail to: Chris Edwards, Treasurer
Canad ian Card.igan Corgi Club
550 Horton Street
London, 0ntario NEB iH?


